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The Gift Card Initiative

❖The Gift Card Initiative (GCI) is an effort by Supply 

Logistics, Hospitality, and other THON volunteers to ask 

for and receive gift card donations from now until THON 

weekend. These gift cards are used to purchase items that 

we are unable to be get donated.

❖GCI has a vital role in lowering THON's internal costs, 
helping make sure 95¢ of every dollar is donated For The 
Kids™️



Accepted Stores

❖Accepted Stores: Ace Hardware, Amazon, Bed Bath & 

Beyond, Dick’s Sporting Goods, Giant, Home Depot, 

iTunes, Lowe’s, Sam’s Club, Staples, Target, Walmart, 

Wegmans, Weis

❖We are unable to accept Visa/MasterCard gift cards 

because they expire



Guide to Getting Gift Cards 

Step 1: View the Gift Card Initiative on THINK
❖ Supply Logistics tab→ Gift Card Initiative



Guide to Getting Gift Cards 

Step 2: Scroll Down on the GCI page to see stores other volunteers  

have already visited. 



Guide to Getting Gift Cards 

Step 3: Check to see if the store you want to visit has been visited 

already, if so please do not go again. 



Guide to Getting Gift Cards 

Step 4: Call the store 

❖ Ask to speak with a manager about a potential charitable 
donation 

❖ There is a script on THINK:    Resources Tab → Fundraising folder

❖ Explain what THON is and why we are asking for gift cards

❖ If they say they are interested in making a gift card donation, ask 
for who you should ask for when you get to the store location

❖ If they say no, thank them for their time and consideration 



Guide to Getting Gift Cards 

Step 5: Prepare/Print the GCI 
Letterhead 

❖ Can find this on THINK 

❖ Resources tab → Fundraising 
folder

❖ Change the red text to fit the 
store 

❖ Print the letterhead in color 



Guide to Getting Gift Cards 

Step 6: Go Pick up the Gift Card 

❖ Go to the store to get the gift card 

❖ Wear THON attire 

❖ Bring the printed GCI letterhead to give to the store’s 
representative

❖ Thank the store representative!



Be Sure to Register Stores

Step 7: Register all stores you approach, even if they don’t donate

❖ Click the purple "+" button in the bottom right corner of the 
GCI page on THINK



What to do with a donated card

❖ Take the gift card to the THON Office! (227D 
HUB) 

❖ If you have a receipt please bring it



100% Crediting

❖All gift cards from the list of accepted stores can be 100% 

credited to your Org, IDC, or Committee!

❖Bring the gift card to the THON office. You will be given a 

crediting slip (pictured below) to quickly fill out



Other Accepted Cards

❖ Donated cards aren't the only cards accepted!

❖ Cards from accepted stores that are purchased 
or given as gifts can also be turned in and 100% 
credited



Recap! 

1) Search on THINK to see if your store has already been visited

2) Call the store 

3) Prepare and print the letterhead 

4) Go to the store for the gift card 

5) THANK YOU 

6) Register all stores on THINK 

7) Turn card and receipt into the THON Office 



Contact the GCI Captains at
gci@thon.org

Questions? Comments? Concerns?

mailto:gci@thon.org

